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I 4 3S years Alabastine hatFOR the choice of house--
wives wno take particular

pride in tho decoration of
their homes.
For 35 years Alabastine has
been sold everywhere by paint,
hardware, drtifc and g.neral
stores. It Is known by dealers
sod users a' ike as ths"tint beau-

tiful'' for walls and ceilings.
Alabastine is a dry powder that
pun perfectly c0,(1 water. You
can apply it you ret if or yuur ln al

Inter will da the work mnonably.
K Mir that you set Alabtulin
Irounht on the job in piupctly
labeled package.

Free Color Plana
The bet decorator advice the one
of etenclla to produce contrasting
wall and celling borders. Ordl-na- r

ly, atencilacust from 60 rentato
S3 00 inch: hut if you will write (or
the free Alahastine Parker," con-
taining hand colored proof of 12 of
the Trry latrat ileni il'tiTccU. we
will tell you how you can have
your choice of theti and
others at practically no ejpen .
Write today for this abuimUit
frt dtcormliMg tenia.

Alabastine Co.
M CrrS.ll band Rapidi, Mick.

DflTEEITO "" v.. cotrwi.a,
I n I -- IS S I)U ai vu4 a.n4 h.k f m
titaiwMMMa Uiaoaat Ktercucea. UeMearvfcea.

S25 FORFEIT f"""''"r"'ch.r4.rooirhoi
i(Wt that M'.rllt.ae" Kill tn.t cm. Ai'nu(ailed, fawal toric, u !rt

Frails, Vegetables, m,,,,,,, u, lml ,,t hiBh
rt mnfM- prtem. KHKH YllST ft (O. I'nxlnr,

tooul-iii- a I'.O Itrail. St, New Yuri
L - .

Trying Position,
"How does your congressman stand

on preparetlncHS?"
"Ho doesn't stand at all."
"No?"
"In fact, the conflicting views of his

constituents keep him so busy
that he hasn't had time to

formulate an opinion of his own."

A Circus Union,
"Married above him, you say?"
"Yes. lie's a ringmaster. She per-

forms on the flying trapeze.'"

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
limine A DAISY FL KLLlKE will do It.
KHIathouaarxia. Lasts all aeaaoD. AH dealers
r tlx Ml-- eziireaa paid for (1. il. 80 M EiltJ,

140 De Ka.lt Ave., bioutlrn, N. K. Ad?.

Many a man Is honest because a
good opportunity to be otherwise nev-

er knocked at his door.

To keep clean anrl healthy Uke l)r.
Fierce'. l'lcMiant Pellet.. They regulate
liver, bowels end stomach. Adv.

It Is easier for the modern girl to
knit nor browns than darn her hose.

It Never Came Back
Backache Sufferer! ThoiuanJa will

tell you what wonderful relief they
have had from Doan's Kidney Pills.
Not only relief, but laatinr, cures. If
you are lame in the morning, have
headache, dizzy spells sod irregular
kidney action, don't wait. Una Doan's
Kidney rills, the best recommended
special kidney remedy.

A Virginia Case
Mrs. J. M. Farron,

Diamond Ave., Rocky
w a m r Mount, Vs., says: "My

rrrum J.I back ached lntonsoly
v rtA am and stooping caused

sharp pains In my
loins. Mornings, I
was stiff and sore and
I frequently had head-

aches and dizzy spells.
My feet and hands
swelled, too. Doan's
Kidney nils rid mo of
these troubles after
the doctor's treatment
failed find I haven't
been bothered since."

Cat Dhi'i l Any Store, 80s a Has

DOAN'S DAV
POSTER.MiLO URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

...

II JRZ Mm Relieves
Pain
And

Stiffness
ssi i
II F5
SI J M. V I

Yager's
Liniment
gives al-

most in
stant relief from pain
whether it be of a neural-
gic, rheumatic, or gouty
character.

Mrs. Annie Oliver, 810 West
Mulberry St., Shamokin, Pa.,
writes, "Your liniment com-
pletely cured me from Rheu-
matism in my joints."

YAGER'S

Kenneth H.TMt, OttVimmt, Pa.,
Writta, "I wo4 caught in th ram

nd nefflerterl to chanR tnyclothinf,
and ountracted a aevera cold in tha
chatt. About three daft aiterward.

Mru as, icing ricjfj on a nruvorr.Tt.ia,
and acquired a nica caia of bruised Im

na airamed mu-l- Alter a weea IM
v whining and limping around. X Ig
nfO your liniment Altar m

about thru good hard ruba
with it and a little inhala-
tion to opto tha noatrili, I
confeu tn.tl thought I had
th. Ion..looked-fo- r Eliair
of LifJ" ItllPnt Bp In large bot-

tles conuining eight
0'inrea. Atalidealtra

a botUa,
GILBERT BROS, k CO., Ina.

1 BALTIMORE, HO, 1
Agentl Winter) tD "" Pft dm" onttor. ni

wiculara, MniL.ua tiuvauvi Co., aUlfurU.l

Christ's Death
and Resurrection

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D.D.
Dean of the Moody Bikta Institute

of Chicago

TEXT Who waa delivered for our
and waa rained again for our

Romans 4:25.

One Is so glad that the Con of God
chose the budding springtime for his

sacrifice on our
behalf, and his
glorious triumph
over death. There
Is a fitness be-

tween the time
and the event that
Impresses'you the
moment you think
about It Uoth
speak of hope,

few-- ' and both breathe
gladness In the
heart of man.Ma "He was deliv-

ered for our of-- f

en ses." How
pregnant Is every
word of that great

inspired sentence! "He." It is no
mere man of whom this pronoun
speaks, but "the mighty God, the Fa-

ther of Eternity, the Prince of
Peace," as Isaiah test I lies. "Imman-vel- .

which, being interpreted, is God
with us," as Matthew echoes. Oh,
wonder of wonders, that the Eternal
God, In the person of his Son, should
hove become Incarnate of the Virgin
Mary. It will tako us ail eternity
to grasp the thought

"Was delivered." Who "delivered"
Mm? We think of Judas, who be-t-ri

ycd him, of the Roman soldiers who
ai retted him, of the Jewish sanbedrln
who persecuted him, of Pontius PI--

Jate who illegally tried him, of the
cruel executioners who nailed him to
the cross. And yet It was the band
nnd the counsel of his Father that had
before detormined It should be done,
or else these wicked men had had
i.o power. Far back In the counsels
of eternity God so loved us as to
tfeely offer his Son on our behalf.

"For our offenses." We are born
Into a state of sin, but that Is not
all, for the moment we arrive at a
point of moral consciousness, we ac-

tually transgress tho taw of God. "In
many things we offend all," as the
epistle of James says. 'There Is none
righteous, no, not one," we are taught
In Romans. Men do not like to bear
this. They resent it. they hate It.

Bat, Oh, what love, that "whilo we
were yet sinners Christ died for us."
The very ones who hato to hear of
man's sinfulness, aro those who talk
about dlvtno love. Dut who can sound
the depths of that lovo until he ac-

cepts the truth of the cross of Cal-

vary. And It ia that truth which this
text presents most fully.

"And was raised again." The same
one who died was the one who was
raised. This truth must not be mini-

mized. We must hold with all the
tenacity of faith to the bodily resurrec-
tion of our Lord and Savior. We must
do this not because our peace de-

pends upon It, but because the Bible
teaches It, and because history proves
it "He showed himself alive after
his passion by many infallible proofs."
Historic Christianity is a testimony
to CfcrlBt's resurrection which cannot
be aceountod for unless he arose
from the dead. The change of the
day of rest and worship from the sev-

enth to the first Is another proof
which meots and challenges the skep-

tic 62 times a year.
"For our Justification," That word,

"our," how we should Jove It and
praise God for It. "Deliver for our of-

fenses," raised again for our justifica-
tion." What kindness to the human
race is In that word! How close it
brings the heart of God to our hearts.
What intcrost It should awake on our
part to learn all we can about it from
the Holy Scriptures.
. And "Justification," what does that

mean? Sometimes when Christians
thing of salvation, tboy get no fur-

ther than the forgiveness of sin; and
Indeed that were glorious enough even
if tt stopped there. But one might
bo forgiven for the past and still be
very wretched for the present and the
future. Justification therefore Is a
bigger word, and stands for a greater
thing than simply forgiveness. The
justified man Is one who stands In

God's sight free from the guilt, the
penalty of all sin, past, prosent and
to come! The reason of this Is that
his penalty has been paid, not by him-

self, but by another, whoso resurrec-
tion from the dead is the proof of it
That event Is God's testimony, to bis
acceptance of the atoning- sacrifice of
his Son.

Tills Is what tha song calls "The
Old, Old Story." Those who know it

best "seem hungering and thirsting
to hear It like tho rest," and no apol-

ogy need be made to them for repeat-
ing It, especially at this season cf

the year.
There are others, however, who

have heard it and whose hearts are
hardened against it One pities them
because they have cut away their
only hope.

But there aro a third class who are
thinking about It, wondering If It can

be true, feeling that It Is too good
news for thorn to embrsce. Or per-

haps, some pet sin is holding them
back from Its acceptance, or the lovs
of worldly ploasure, or ambition for
worldly wealth, or fear of ridicule or
criticism.

Let me lovingly urge them to
yield, to Btep over the line today, to
make this the acceptable time for

their salvation. Oh, that the rosurreo
tlon of the year might witness the
awakening of faith, and hope, and lift
within them through receiving Josui
Christ as their Savior and Lord!

Caution In crediting, and reserve lc
speaking, and In revealing one's sell
to but few, are the best securities botr
of a good understanding with the
world and of the inward peace of oui
minds. Thomas
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(By B O. BELI.ERS, Acting; Director of
Hunday School Course of the Moody
Hlhlii Inatltute, Chicago.)

(Copyright. m. W.atern Nawipapr Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 16

PETER AND CORNELIUS,

LESSON TKXT-A- cti 10:1-2- 1

OOLDEN TEXT-Th- ere la no dlatlnc-tlo- n

between Jew and Greek; for tha
same Lord '. Lord of all, and la rich unto
all that call upon hlm.-Ro- m. 10:12.

Thus far Christianity had to do with

Jews and Jowlsh proselytes only. Now

Its circle begins to widen so as to in-

clude the Gentiles. The central fig-

ure of this lesson, Cornelius, was a

captain commanding one hundred men
In the Roman army. The chasm be-

tween blacks and whites, which sc
widely exists In America, Is nothing
compared to that which divided the
Jew and Gentile. Wo take the wbols
story of Cornelius In today's lesson
nnd consider the Eastor story next
week.

1. A Prepared Convert (vs. (1)
His position. Caesarea was on tbo
great sea and was the political capital
of Judca. It was about seventy miles
from Jerusalem and thirty from Joppa.
Cornelius, who was captain of a band
of men born In Italy, was a Roman
citizen, and perhaps had been connect-
ed with the great Roman general
Sclpio. (2) His character. He was a
man of promptness, appreciation and
obedlenco, (v. 33). He was also a

man, whose piety Included
his whole household. He was a man
of prayer and generosity (vs. 31, 32),
for he gave "much alms" to both Jews
and Gentiles. The result was that ho
was honored greatly by all, especially
by the Jews. It doos not seem that
Cornelius was a proselyte to the Jewish
faith (vs. and he certainly
was not as yet a saved man (11:13,
14). Cornelius was a man at a vision,
not of dreams or of trancos, for this
vision came in the open daylight (v.
30), when an angol, looking like a man,
appeared unto htm. His fear was
calmed and he was Informed that bis
prayer, for he was a "seeker after
God," had been heard. The "memorial"
(v. 4) spoken of was that part of the
meal offering which the priest burned
upon the altar and which ascended un
to the Lord as a sweet savor (See
also Mai. 3:16). Cornolius Is put to
a strange test. He is to send for an
unknown man to receive instruction.
The angel was not to enlighten him. as
It Is man's province to witness for
God. There Is not a recorded Bible
conversion without some human In-

strumentality. Cornelius, soldier that
bo was, at once obeyed instructions
and sent out two devout retainers
after Pctor. Man alone could finish
the work of the angels.

II. The Prepared Preacher (vs.
Tanning wr j considered an unclean
occupation, but In Simon's houso was
the man God wanted to use on this
occasion. No matter how poor a
preacher, or unlikoly the situation, If
we obey God we can preach better
than Gabriel. God laid, as It were, his
right hand on Cornelius, and his left
upon Poter, and drew them togother.
Again God uses a dream, linking the
natural and the supernatural. A hun-
gry man dreams of food, a very com-
mon occurrence, and God gaveupor
natural direction to a natural dream
God knows the right time to do the
right thing. We do not need dreams
tor our guidance as wo have a full and
sufficient revelation in the Word for
our guidance. Many confused, uncer
tain and often mistaken voices are
often relatod to us as the spirit's ut
terances, yet the practical test that.
Peter was given ought to warn and
teach us regarding all such claims.
Here are Cornelius' servants, come In

obedience to God's revelation and com
mand; hero Is Peter confronted by an
opportunity of presenting the gospel
to those whom he bad considered "un-

clean." Peter was a d

and guided man, and so It was easy for
him to Interpret his own dream in the
light of this evident opportunity; wit-

ness Dr. A. J. Gordon's famous dream.
But the spirit's directions were full
end explicit, "arise, get thee down, and
go with them nothing doubting." No
vagary or mysticism about that. If
men of today would as readily obey
tho plain command of the word of
God, like results would accrue.

' III. The Prepared Ones Meet (vs.
Cornelius bad bis, whole house

hold ready when Peter arrived (v. 24);
perhaps more people than on the day
of the first great Pentecost.' He said.
"We ore all here present In the sight
of God to hear all the things that have
been commanded, thee of the Lord.'
This Is a great statement if wo con
aider its full content. Peter refused to
accept worship, that alone belongs to
Christ (v. 25) and he explained how
God had thrust him outside of the cir
cle of Jewish believers. He then re
hearsed what God had done and as-

serted that "He Is no respecter of per
sons," and that In response to those
In every nation who work righteous-
ness God hnd sent forth Jesus for the
salvation of men, (1) That men might
have peace through him (v, 86); (2)
That he might be Lord over all; (3)
That he had been anointed with the
Holy Spirit and power; (4) That he
had been crucified (1 Pet 1; 18, 19;
2:24); (a) That God had raised him
from the dead; (6) That he is to be
the judge, and (7) That because of
what he had done "through the name
of Jesus" all that believe shall have
"remission of sins." (This is a good
sermon outline.) Following this won-

derful sermon, there occurred the Gen-

tile Pentecost (vs.
The manifestations of this Pentecost

were similar to the first; amazement,
tongues, the magnifying of God and
the exaltation of Jesus.

Peter and the six Jews who accora-punli-

him were "amazed" at those
Pentecostal manifestations, and they
were the ones who administered bap-tlsj- o

0 those who had believed.

III WESTERN CANADA

"He Who Will and Does Work V.7.1

Not Want."

As in the United States It Is said,
that the Mcnnonites in Canada are
very much oppressed, and have to suf
fer from a great deal (on account of

the War in Europe) and I have been
requested to write something about
this, I will do so.

I came with my parents A. D. 1874,

from Southern Rut
Does not sic to America,

Fear South Dakota, and
Oppressions. .A. D. 1907 I came

with my family

here to Western Canada, here we have
found a healthy climate; the acrt
yields on an average more and wheat
is better than In South Dakota. What
concerns the Government, up to now

we have bad a good one, have boen
able to live according to our creed ard
have not been oppressed in any way,

and I believe: All Mennonltes, wno
live according to the fundamental be-

liefs of the Mennonltes and to God's
word, ai their guide, will agree with
me.

He, who, here In Canada, will and
does work, will not want So much as
an answer.

Remain your friend,
(Sgd.) DIEDRICH COOSSEN.

Very few farmers cultivate the habit
of keeping careful accounts of their
receipts and expenditures, showing at

the end of the year a balance, either
for or against. The farmer of Western
Canada Is no exception to this. II Is

felt if more careful book-keepin- were
resorted to there that much better re

sults would be ob
Statistical State-

ment
talned and shown

Shows a Divl There Is the case

dend of 587c in of the Crowfoot
Farming Co, of

1915.
Crowfoot, Alberta.

It has just Issued a certified statement
of its operations for tho years 1912,

1913, 1914 and 1915. This Company
has had for the past few yoars about
1300 acres In wheat and between 200

and 2b0 In oats. The total operating
and general expenses for 1912, Includ-

ing interest at 67o and depreciation at
167o, were $12,587, for 1913 $17,506. for

1914 $18,729, and for 1915, $29,804.43.

Expense per acre of land In crop was
$7.80 in 1912, $11.57 in 1913, $11.70 In

1914, and $17.87 In 1915. Total re-

ceipts were $15,531 In 1912. $30,661 In

1913, $31,589.87 in 1914, and $62,520.26

in 1915. The percentage earned upon

capital Invested was 6V47o In 1912,

30 In 191?. 23 13 In 1914, and 50 In

1916, in which year It paid a cash divi-

dend of 687.
The Company's statement shows

that tho average dates of finishing
seeding was April 20th; tho average

date commenced cutting was August
18th. Advertisement

In a Way.
"Isn't It queer it hns been so cold?"
"Why queer at this time of year?"
"Because these are the dog days."

LADIES CAN WEAR SITOE9
One alie emullr-- lifter using- - Allcn'a Foot-Kus- e.

the anilmptlc powder for the tent.
Fhaken Into allocs and ued In foot-bal-

Allen' Foot-Kan- e makes tlrtht shoog fe!
easy, and given Inatnnt relief to conn and
bunlona. Try It today. Bold everywhere,
25c. Kor FItKK trial package, Address,
Allen S. Olmaiod, Le Roy, N. Y. Adv.

Get Plenty.
Visitor Do you give your dog any

exercise?
Owner Yes, he goes for a tramp

every day. Burr.

KOTTfrvn so rrFrrrivK as rt.mR
RtUF K For Malaria, ( hill. F'v.r.

Chief of Tollre, J. W. Reynold, Newport
Newa, Va., Hnyn : It U a pleahiirM m recommend
(tabrk forfhlllaand Fever, llnveiwdltwhrn
ueceHhary for 80 yeora and have found no remedy
a effective." Iilll- - HaheUllOceiitn.nlMrii
iriarH.orbv Parrel Pout, fruia Klocaew-k- l

A Co.. Wthlnotm, D. C.
A Wood Move Hit bull Liver rills.

EOplUa Boenta

Most Prominent
During a taik on charactoi the teach-

er held up a picture of a kind-face-

old man.
"Who is this?" she asked.
'Longfellow," chorused the class.
"Good," said tho teacher. "Mary,

tell us what you notice about his
face?"

"Lots of whiskers," answorod Mary,
promptly. Judge.

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU

Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren'f
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or

Bladder Bothers You.

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have been eat
Ing too much meat, says a well-know-

authority. Meat forms uric acid wbicb

overworks the kidneys in tholr effort
to filter it from the blood and they be
come sort of paralyzed and toggy.

When your kidneys got sluggish and
clog you must relieve them like you

relievo your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else ycu have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spoils;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatlo twinges. The urine ti
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft
en get sore, water scalds and you arc
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night

Either consult a good, reliable physl
clan at once or gut from your pharnia
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
lake a tablespoonful In a glass ol
water before breakfast for a few duyi
and your kidneys will then act tine
This famous salts is made from tha
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com
blned with ltthia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids In tho urine so It no longer lrri
tales, thus ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts is a life saver for regulai
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer
voecent lithiu-wate- r drink. Adv.

You can't reform a man by suggest
Ing that he ought to be as good ai
;rou aro.

Trading compliments Is a good doaJ
like aw&pping green goods.

(Conducted by tha National Woman'
Christian Temperance Union.)

ON THE DOWNGRADE.
For a decade while prohibition area

was steadily spreading, tbe statistics
of the fodoral government sbowod tbe
manufacturers of Intoxicants payl:ig
taxes on a constantly enlarging quan-

tity of their products. And it sure-
ly did make a hard nut for a prohibi-

tionist to crack to explain the reason
why the liquor trado got better while
saloons were ail the time growing
fewer. The Continent.

Not such a bard nut when It Is
known that all liquor on which the
govornmunt tax has been paid Is off-

icially reported as "consumed," and
that during tho docade referred to
large quantities were forced out of
the bonded warehouses by the time
limit and stored In private warehouses
awaiting a constantly decreasing de-

mand.

"But" continues the Continent, with
pertinent emphasis, "whatever was
tho real secret of that paradox, the ne-

cessity of explaining it has now quite
gone by. It Is a fact no more. The
business of brewing and distilling Is

at last on a toboggan slide which no-

body can deny. Tbe report of the com-

missioner of Internal revenue for 1915,

Just Issued, shows a decline In both
beer making and whisky making,
which demonstrates that prohibition
is now prohibiting with a vengeanca
plainly marking the beginning of the
end. Tho 1914 report already showed
some shortage In tbe whisky business;
from the year before thore was a de-

cline of 15,000,000 gallons. But the
new report proves how falling bodies
are accelerated as they fall, for the
decline In the year Just psst Is 41,000,-00- 9

gallons from 181,000,000 to

"Even more significant Is the record-
ed Item that within tbo year 198 dis-

tilleries quit business out of 743 such
institutions In tho United States. And
meanwhile tho quantity of beer made
in this country decreased from CC0U0,-00- 0

barrels to 59,000,000. This Is, for
the brewers, their first setback, but It
furnishes sufficient notice that they
are ticketed for tho same downgrade
that their distilling brethren are em-

barked on. Tho cry Is 'Going down!'
for the whole crew of 'cm."

ALCOHOL AND PNEUMONIA.
Dr. W. A. Evans conducts a depart-

ment, "How to Keep Well," In Chica-
go Daily Tribune. Giving advice re-

cently concerning measures for the
prevention of colds and pneumonia he
said:

"Now Is the time to get on the a--

ter wagon and to stay there. Whisky
and every other form of alcoholic
drink Is a pneumonia begetter. Alco
hol. lowers the fighting defenses of the
human body against all forms of
ease, but especially against pneumonia.'
This has been proved by careful scien-
tific tests. It Is a universally recog-

nized clinical fnct. This Is one of the
points on which tho laboratory men
and the practicing physicians are in
full accord. If an ordinary man gets
pneumonia chances are three to one
that he will get well. Whisky drink-
ers who get pneumonia do not have a
three-toon- o chance for life."

RUSSIA DRY FOR ALL TIME.
In a debate before the Russian

duma tho minister of finance, M. Bark,
made this significant declaration:

"I deem It necessary to declare cate-
gorically that all suspicions ascribing
to the government any Intention of
resuming tho stato sale of liquors are
unfounded. I declare categorically
that tho government will encourage
temperance after the war, also, and
that any return to tho old state of af-

fairs is Impossible. Proof of this
Is tho fact that the govern-

ment is now engaged In drawing up
a bill, on lines suggested by forty-fiv- e

members of tho duma, for tho main-
tenance of temperance for all time.
This bill already has met with the
sympathy of the entire council of min-
isters, and vodka, In accordance with
the czar's wish, as expressed to mo,
will bo totally prohibited forever."

DRINCS MORBID CHANGES.
That Indulgcnco In intoxicating bev-

erages, even to a degree short of the
conditions of intemperance and Incbri-ot- y,

Is calculated to bring about mor-
bid changes in the human body, and
to lead to mental and physical de-

terioration, is a fact which Is only too
patent to every practitioner of medi-
cine. Tho Lancet.

EFFECT IN NEW DRY 6TATES.
Whilo soino of the merchants In the

newly dry states are loath to admit
as yet that Increased business is due
to prohibition all agree that at least
tho expected calamities have not ma-

terialized, unless the loss in police
and court business can be considered
a calamity.

SOLUTION OF LIQUOR QUESTION.
Thore is but one solution 'of tbe

liquor question, and that Is the nation-

wide extermination of the trafilo In
alcohol. It has already been con-

demned as an enemy to health and to
the homo, and It is not Indicted for
high treason because it paralyzes the
patriotism of citizens in the time of
war. William J. Bryan.

WASTE OF TIME.
There la no use wasting time on any

young man who drinks liquor. An-

drew Carnegie.

IOWA IS UNIQUE.
The state of Iowa is described by

tbe Anamosa (Ia.) Journal bs "a body
of land entirely surrounded by wet
territory." In tbia rcBpoct it Is
unlquo, being the only dry state, ex-

cept Maino, which Is entirely surround-
ed by vet torrltory.

PETTY LARCENY.
"Even a man who drinks soberly Is

a tool When ho puts an enomy Into
his mouth to steal away his brains, it
is only a potty larceny be is guilty of,
anyway." Oliver Herford.
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Secret.
"Robb's lifo Is a closed book."
"Yes, he has kept It pretty well

under cover."

FRECKLES
Now It tho T1m to Get Rid of The

tgiy hpcu.
ThfT' no longer the ltht't nwd of

frllnj( mhamrd of your frtckli. th
pr nrrlptlnfi othlne double girt'TiKih U
(unrnni.-- to remove thaa horn ly in(i

Mm ply r-- t an ounce? of othlnr d"ubt
irenftth from your dru(tKiiit. and apply a

Ittti of It nlht and murn.njr and you
rhfiulrt nn ic ihnt rvrn th worst frrrkles
bnvt? h nun to dliappfAr, white- th HhlT
oms have van life fd entirely. It It Idom
thyt more than one ounce la ndd to

th akin and gain a beautiful
cl.nr romplf-xlnn-

lie ure to ak for the double itrrnfth
othlne, tli tat ! pold unri-- jruurtnt" of
monry back if tt falls to removt f reck lea.
Adv.

Finds Now Scrum.
A new eerum prepared from the

pollen of 20 different flowers la Baid

to lm urc death to hay fever. Fifteen
doKes Injected between tho shoulders
at periods from three to five days
apart will remove from any sneeze
sufferer hlf favorite late summer topic
of conversation.

HOW TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

Don't 6uffer any longer with eczema
or ar.y other skin trouble. Just apply
Hancock's Sulpbur Compound to the
parts aiTcctod and It will stop the Itch-

ing at once and clire the trouble per-

manently. Many sufferers from skin
troubles have written us that tho Sul-

phur Compound cured them after
everything elso failed. Mrs. Evelyn
Carst, of Ealcm, Va., writes: "Three
years ago I hud a rough place on my

cheek. It would burn and Itch. I was
fearful It might be of cancerous na-

ture. I used different preparations,
but nothing helped it. One bottle of
Hancock's Sulphur Compound cured
me completely." To beautify the com-

plexion, remove blackheads and
pimples use Hancock's Sulphur Oint-
ment, For sale by all dealers. AdT.

There Is nobody so easy for a wo-

man to fool as herself.

The church with the highest steeplo
Isn't always the nearest heaven.

New Strength for Lame Backs
and Worri-- c at Condition!

Dear Mr. Editor:
1 suffered from lame back and a

tired, worn-ou- t feeling. Was unable to
stand erect and scarcely able to get
around. It would usually come on at
first with crick In small of my back.
I took Anurlo Tablets end my back
commenced to get better. I did not
have to walk doubled over ss I did
before using the "Anurlc." It Is the
best remedy I have ever taken for
what it la intended to relieve.

A. C. DRAKE.

NOTE: 'When your kidneys get
sluggish nnd clog, you suffer from
backache, dizzy spells,
or the twinges and pains of lumbago,
rheumatism and gout. "Anuric" is the
most powerful agent In dissolving
uric acid, as hot water molts sugar.

Ask the druggist fnr "Anuric," prt
up by Dr. Tierce, in packages.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho
Signature.
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RHElKflAGIDE
The Old Reliable Remedy

I for acuta, chronic or muscular

RHEUMATISMS
i ttbeomatlo Gout or Lombatro

not a prer ration thutiRIIFrMArinr relief, bt't It U
I lift rani and drllOS til

P poUoo from tlwftfiaeiu.

At All Drtifcclattf

Tuff's Ms
atlmulata tha torpid liver, atrensttiea tha
dlcaatlv. , regulate the bowcla. A rea
adj fur aitk headaiha. Lncuualtd aa a

ANTI-BILIO- MED!CIL .

Elegantly augar coated. Small dote. Prica, 13.

Why not do eomelhlng; fnr your Coraa
Callouaaa, Itanium, and A chine, Tired.

Tender, Sweaty, Swollen

FEET;
A but foot bath with

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
will relieve tlirm at once an-- l make life wortk
llvlrjtf. Tbe aafe and mire remedy composed of
tbe old and reliable luirredlenti, Borai, Iodine,
aud Bran. S5o per cake at first claaadrnjrglftta1
or arnt prepaid on iwlit of the price by lb.
mannfiK-turvra- . THOMAS GILL SOAP COt
711-71- 7 Heat Ave. Braoklya. N. T.
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Spreading Cheer.
"Asphodelia Twobblc went down In-

to tho tenement district to brighter
the lives of poor slum dwellers."

"Highly commendable. What did
she do for them?"

"She told them about the good times
she's been having at Paltn Beach."

Slow.
Evelyn The second time I saw hlrA

he proposed to me.
Rosine What caused the delay?

It Isn't necessary for a man to be a
hypnotist In order to get his mind coa
contrnted on the toothache.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED

At the first symptoms of any d
rangement of the feminine organists
at any period of life the one safe, really
helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorit
Prescription for every conceivable ail-

ment and disease of a womanly nature.
It Is a woman's temperance medicine
and Its Ingredients are published on
wrapper.

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription It
a true friend to women In times ol
trial and at times of pain when tha
organs are not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot
flashes, catarrhal conditions, bearinf
down sensations, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, women,
should never fall to take this tried and
truo women's medicine.

Wanted S30
w&gt Farm Hands

cf experience at once cn the farms cf

Western Canada
'm i j t. - t t-- -

vvPWlw 10 rePace ine young larmers wiiu
rrllVX have enlisted for the war. Good wages
M',-- . rS i ..it i ji aiiu iuii tcasuu a wuir. dsauueu.

ArV Thoro is no danger or
possibility1 of Con--

scriptl in Canada.
Saieraicee required from aH applicants, For special railway rates and other information apply at

X P. JAFrBAY, Cor. Walnut nnd Broad Sl., Philadelphia, Pa.
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